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A N N U A L  REPORT
OF THE
M U N I C I P A L  O F F I C E R S
OF THE
TOWN of ARROWSIC
For the Municipal Year 1922
1923
NEWELL  WHITE, PRINTER  
THORNDIKE
Town Officers
Town Clerk—FRANK H SNIPE
Selectmen Assessors and Overseers of Poor
GEORGE L TARR, Chairman 
WILDER F HAGAN JOHN H CURRIER
Treasurer and Collector—COLLINGWOOD C SHEA
Auditor—GEORGE P SPINNEY
Superintendent ot Schools—CLARA M REED
School Committee 
IBRA K LAWRENCE
GRACE E PREBLE SUSIE W SNIPE
Constable—COLLING WOOD C SHEA 
Health Officer—NORMAN H DRUMMOND 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—J A HAM
T O W N  W A R R A N T
/
SAGADAHOC SS
To Collingwood C. Shea, constable o f Town of Arrowsic, 
County of Sagadahoc
Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby re­
quested to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of 
Arrowsic, qualified to vote in town affairs by law, to meet 
at the town house in said town on Monday’ , the 5th day 
of March, 1923, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon to act on the 
following articles, to wit:
Art.
Art,
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art
Art.
To choose bv ballot a moderator to preside at said 
meeting.
To choose b\r ballot a town clerk for the ensuing 
year.
To see if the town will vote to accept the reports 
o f the town officers.
To choose selectmen, assessors, overseers of the 
poor and all other necessary town officers.
To see if the town will vote to allow the use of 
the schoolhouses for religous meetings for the en­
suing year.O .✓
6 To fix a date when taxes for the ensuing year shall 
become due and payable.
7 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the purchase of free text-books for the 
ensuing year.
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T O W N  W A R R A N T
/
SAGADAHOC SS
To Collingwood C. Shea, constable of Town of Arrowsic, 
County of Sagadahoc
Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby re­
quested to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of 
Arrowsic, qualified to vote in town affairs by law, to meet 
at the town house in said town on Monday, the 5th day 
of March, 1923, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon to act on the 
following articles, to wit:
Art. 1 To choose bv ballot a moderator to preside at said 
meeting.
Art. 2 To choose bv ballot a town clerk for the ensuing 
year.
Art. 3 To see if the town will vote to accept the reports 
of the town officers.
Art. 4 To choose selectmen, assessors, overseers of the 
poor and all other necessary town officers.
Art. 5 To see if the town will vote to allow the use of 
the schoolhouses for religous meetings for the en­
suing vear.
Art 6 To fix a date when taxes for the ensuing year shall 
become due and payable.
Art. 7 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the purchase of free text-books for the 
ensuing year.
4Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
Art.
A rt. 
Art. 
Art.
8 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the repair of school houses for the ensuing 
year.
9 To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for contingent expenses lor the (nsmngwar
10 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the support of schools for the ensuing 
year.
11 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the support of poor lor the ensuing year.
1 2 To see if the town will vote “ Yes” or “ No” on the 
question of appropriating and raising money nec­
essary to entitle the town to state aid, as provid­
ed in Sec. 20 of Chap. 130 of the Public Laws of 
1913.
13 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the improvement of the section of st itc 
aid road, as outlined in the report of the state 
high wav commission, in addition to the amount 
regularly raised for ways, highways and bridges, 
under the provisions of Sec. 19 of Chap. 130 of the 
Public Laws of 1913.
14 To see what sum of monev the town will vote to 
raise for the repair of highways and bridges for 
the ensuing year.
15 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise to pay town debt and interest for the ensu­
ing year.
16 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise for the high school tuition for the ensuing
vear.
I
1
Art.
Art.
Art.
1.7 To see what sum of monev the town will vote to
. *  f  ? i
raise for maintenance of state aid highway, dur­
ing the year, within the limits o f the town, under 
the provisions of Sec 18 o f Chap 130 o f the Public 
Laws o f 1913.
18 To see if the town will authorize the treasurer, 
with the approval o f the selectmen, to procure a 
loan, or loans, of such sums of money, as may be 
necessary to pay demands against the town for 
the municipal year.
19 To see if the town will vote to authorize the se­
lectmen to act as agent of Arrovvsic bridge for the 
ensuing year.
Art. 20 To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for the salary o f superin­
tendent of schools for the ensuing year.
Art. 21 To see if the town will grant a discount on all 
taxes paid within a given time during the year 
and fix rate.
Art. 22 To see if the town will vote to maintain a school 
at the south schoolhouse for the ensuing year.
Art. 23 To see if the tow n will vote to accept the list of 
jurors, as prepared by the town officers.
The selectmen will be in session at the town house one- 
half hour before the appointed time of said meeting for the 
purpose of correcting the list of voters.
Hereof fail not and makp due return of this warrant with 
your doings to the town clerk at the time and place of hold­
ing said meeting.
6Given under our hands this twelfth day 
D. 1923.
GEORGE L TARR ) 
WILDER F HAGAN } 
JOHN H CURRIER )
of February, A.
Selectmen
of
Arrowsic
7Financial Statement
ASSESSORS’ REPORT FOR 1922
TOWN VALUATION
Real estate—resident $35484
14 non-resident 20258
$55,842
Personal estate—resident $22187
“ non-resident 4082
26,269
$82,111
Value of land 30,284
Value of buildidgs 25,558
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1922
Text-books $ 10.00
Repair of schoolhouses 100.00
Contingent 650.00
Support of schools 500.00
State aid road 300.00
Repair of highways and bridges 550.00
Debt and interest 225.00
High school tuition 100.00
Repair o f state aid road 90 00
Supt of schools 33.34
$2558.34
8ASSESSMENTS
Rate of taxation .037 on $1.00
$82,111 at .037 $3038.11
40 polls at $3.00 147.00
Supplemental tax 3.00
$3188.11
COMMITMENTS
Appropriations $2558.34
State tax 4-88.28
County tax 138 20
Overlay .29
$3185.11
SCHEDULE OF NOTES
Clara E Crosby $1000.00
“ “ 300.00
George P Spinney 2000.00
First National Bank of Bath 530.67
$3830.67
COLLECTOR’S REPORT
Collected bills of 1918 $ 1.68
1 1 4 4 1919 5.91
1 1 i  4 1920 18.93
4 4 i  4 1921 156.56
4 4 4 4 1922 2947.29
$3130.37
9Due on bills of 1921 
1922
$ 17.06 
240.82
$257.88
C. C. SHEA, Collector.
Treasurer’s Report
TOWN OF ARRROWSIC 
February 12, 1923
In Account with C C Shea, Treasurer, 
Cash in treasuryJ
Recd from F H Snipe, clerk, dog license
Dr.
$ 427.10 
31.00
G P  Spinney, - by note 2000.00
4 4 State Treasurer, state school fund 432.18
« »  > <  t < highway dept., 3d class 122.58
i t  t t  t « dept, educa’n, adjustm’t 38.50
u  i  i  i » state aid road money 486.34
“ advertising tax 1.00
Arrowsic bridge 1434.42
* t V r
Due on bills of 1918 1 68
44 44 1919 5.91
41 “ 1920 18.93
44 44 1921 173.62
44 44 1922 , 3185.11
Supplementary tax 3.00
* l .1 r
$8361.37
10
February 12, 1923
TOWN OF ARROWSIC
In Account with C C Shea, Treasurer Dr.
Paid State Treasurer, dog license $ 31.00
“ Bath Trust Co. note 2000.00
“ State Treasurer 50-50 road work 50.00
“ “ patrol work 284.70
“  EC Patten, county tax 138.20
“ State tax 488.28
“ J W Snipe, bridge keeper 300.00
Due on bills of 1921 17.00
Due on bills of 1922 240.82
Paid 139 town orders 3268.29
Paid First National Bank on note 1000.00
Cash in treasury 543.02
COMMON SCHOOL 
Dr
$8361.37
Paid
Maude E Hayward, teaching $ 54.00
4 1 «  4 4 4 72.00
4 4 4 4 ' 4 90.00
Mrs G H Perry, transporting scholars 77.00
Maude E Hay ward, teaching 54.00
N H Drummond, wood 5.00
Maude E Hayward, teaching 90.00
< i i t 54.00
Otty Steen, transporting scholars 77.00
J H Currier, wood 9.00
R F Stinson “ 4.50
Maude E Hayward, teaching 54.00
< (  4 1  4 * 54.00
C G Darling, wood 3.00
Unexpended 186.52
$884.02
Cr
Bv
Appropriation $ 5 0 0 .0 0 '^
State school fund 345.52
State adjustments 38.50
$884.02
REPAIR  OF SCHOOL HOUSES
Dr
Paid
N H Drummond, labor $ 27.00
“  “  paper 1.75
“  “  labor 3.00
C L Farnham, material 18.23
E B Snipe, labor 20.50
G K Lawrence, labor and material 16.18
W H & J L Spinney, lumber 1 60
G K Lawrence, supplies .50
D A Bishop, material 10.77
G. K Lawrence, school supplies 1.80
$101.33
Cr
By
Appropriation $ 100,00
Overexpended 1.33
12
$101.33
T EXT BOOKS 
Dr
Paid—
Edward E Babb & Co., books $ 7.20
Maine Public Health Ass’n. .68
Ginn & Co., text books 5.66
$13.54
Cr
B y
Appropriation $10.00
Overexpended 3.54
$13.54
STATE AID ROAD 
Dr.
Paid—
N H Drummond $104.00
W H & J L Spinney, lumber .83
W F Hagan " 75.33
“ “ clav 6.10
B F Stinson 62.67
J H Currier 89.00
J D Lawrence 68.67
J S McFarland, gravel 30.45
A S Hall 36.00
E 0 Snipe 67.00
C C Shea 32.00
. 1 
i
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D C Stinson 98.00
A G Fisher & Co, blasting material 12.22
Read Nichols Co, cement 2.00
North East Metal Culvert Co, culvert 28.03
H E Bowie, sharpening drills 1.20
C C Shea, fuse 1.75
Unexpended 21.09
$786.34
Cr.
Bv appropriation $300.00
Received from state 486.34
$786.34
REPAIR  OF STATE AID ROAD
Dr.
Paid state highway commission $90.00
Cr.
By appropriation $90.00
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Dr.
Paid—
Clara M Reed
U  U
a u
Unexpended
$8.33
8.34
8.33
8.33 
.01
$33.34
14
By appropriation
Cr.
Paid— 
City of Bath
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Dr.
Unexpended
Cr.
By appropriation 
Tuition refunded
ARROWSIC BRIDGE
Paid—
H W Day for labor 
J H Currier 
J D Lawrence
Johnson Bros. Co., material 
W H & J L  Spinney, lumber 
Johnson Bros. Co., material 
C C Shea, labor 
C F Guptill, bridge lamps 
H P Hathorn, oil 
W R Day, labor
$33.34
$45.00
30.00
80.00 
31. GO
$186 GG
$ 100.00 
86.GG
$186.GG
$ .68
3.00
3.00 
2.08
151.54
1.30
4.50
3.50 
5.95
3.00
( :
■ . j
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W R Day, labor 3.50
W F Hagan, labor 6.00
G L  Tarr 8.25
J H Snipe, bridge keeper 400.00
Unexpended 938.02
$1434.42
Cr.
By tolls $1434.42
HIGHWAY
Dr.
H W Day, labor $ 9.79
W R Hagan, labor 15.00
B F Stinson, labor 13.50
“ “ Back River bridge 3.00
H W Day, labor 18.00
J H Currier, labor 42.00
J D Lawrence, labor 23.25
N H Drummond, labor 58.50
S B Morton, labor and material 6.00
D C Stinson, labor 36.00
Johnson Bros. Co., material 6.53
W H & J L  Spinney, lumber 49.99
C C Shea, labor 24.00
State Highway Com., T N T 5.00
Crosby Bros. Co., lumber 10.00
W F Potter, labor on Back River bridge 3.00
J S McFarland, gravel 14.25
W F Hagan, labor on Back River bridge 3.00
W F Hagan, labor and material 36.74
A S Hall, labor 3.00
G H Perry, gravel 6.00
State Highway Com. 50-50 road work 50.00
“ “ “ patrol 194.70
16
$631.25
Cr.
By appropriation $550.00
Overexpended 81.25
$031.25
CONTINGENT
Dr.
P a id -
E W Bridgham, legal services $18.00
N H Drummond, election clerk 5.00
M L Stinson, ballot clerk 5.00
J A Ham, sealer of weights and measures 5.00
H T Stevens, recording tax deed 1.12
Loring, Short & Harmon, books, stationery 6.95
Newell White, town reports 34.10
C C Shea, use of watering tub 3.00
“ “ ballot clerk 5.00
“ “ postage 5.00
“ “ services as constable 8.00
E R Brookings, clearing road of snow 3. U)
W R Dav, election clerk 5.00
D C 8tinson. clearing road of snow 22.50
B F Stinson “ “ “ * 4.76
N H Drummond “ “ “ 22.50
The Times Co, printing list of unpaid taxes 3.50
H T Stevens, transfers o f property 1.20
C C Shea, collector’s sale Rowsic Park lots 9 92
*k 44 collector, abatement tax W W  Benjamin 8.66
“ 41 “ 44 CS  Hutchins 7.78
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 “ B R  Libby 1.45
44 A E Perry 2.18
W F Hagan, use of watering tub 3.00
“ 44 clearing road o f snow 3.30
4 4 4 4 selectman, assessor, overseer of poor 27.50
A S Hall, clearing road of snow 1.50
Susie A Tarr, town writing 5 00
G L  Tarr, postage and stationery 2.14
4 4 4 4 telephone charges .65
D M Humphrey, insurance of schoolhouse 15.00
G L  Tarr, selectman, assessor overseer of poor 42.50
C C Shea, collector, abatement tax H E Snipe 3.00
4 4 4 4 “  44 W J  Evens 3.00
44 “ 4 “  “  A J Allen .84
F H Snipe, town clerk 12.00
J H Currier, selectman, assessor, overseer ot poor 24.75 
Grace Preble, Mrs. Allen 80.00
G P Spinney, services ai auditor 2.50
C C Shea, collector’s commission 93.92
4 4 4 4 board of settlement 2.80
4 4 4 4 treasurer’s commission 78.07
Unexpended 59.51
$650.00
Cr.
By appropriation $650.00
18
THIRL) CLASS ROAD
P a id -
JH  Currier, labor $ 16.00
W F Hagan “ 16.00
N H Drummond “ 32.00
J D Lawrence “ 13.50
D C Stinson “ 32.00
C C Shea “  15 00
E R Brookings, clay .80
W E Robbins, gravel 12.15
$137.45
Cr
B y -
Received from state $122.58
Overexpended 14.87
$137.45
DEBT AND INTEREST 
Dr.
P a id -
Clara E Crosby, interest $65.00
First National Bank Bath, interest 46.18
“ “ “ "  “ 46.94
Geo P Spinney, 33.33
Unexpended 33.55
$225 00 
Cr.
By appropriation $225.00
LIABILITIES
Amount of notes $3830.67
(
II(
I
RESOURCES
Uncollected taxes $257.88
Cash in treasury 543.02
Real estate 571.73
Due from State Board of Charities and
and Correction 40.00* . , s.
Due from town of Vinalhaven * 40.00
$1452.63
Town debt $2378.04
I have examined the foregoing* accounts and believe them 
to be correct.
G P SPINNEY, Auditor of Accounts 
All o f which is respectfully submitted
GEORGE L  TARR 
W ILDER F HAGAN 
JOHN H CURRIER
Selectmen
of
Arrow sic
20
School Report
To the Citizens of Arrowsic:
The following report of the public schools is respectfully 
submitted:
Whole number of pupils in town by census of April 1. 
1922, 43.
Whole number attending town school, 2(>.
Attending high school, 4.
Receipts and expenditures
Appropriated by town 
State school fund 
Adjustments from state
$500.00
432.18
38.50
$970.68
Expenditures
Paid for teaching 29 weeks @  $18.00
“ transportation 22 weeks @ $7.00 
“ fuel and fitting 
Undrawn to balance
$522.00
154.00
21.50
273.18
School resources 
Undrawn from high school
$970.68
273.18
31.66
Overdraw, 1921, support of schools 
1922, text-books
$304.84
102.67
3.99
$106.66
21
Net resources 198.18
TUITION, HIGH SCHOOL 
1922, Feb. 18, City of Bath, Morse High
Winter term, Janette Currier $15.00
(i t< Donald McFarland 15.00
H '< Alice Walker 15.00
$45.00
May 11
Spring term Janette Currier $10.00
U (( Donald McFarland 10.00
- • < it Alice Walker 10.00
$30.00
Oct. 12
Fall term, Janette Currier $20.00
<( * Donald McFarland 20.00
11 t< Alice Walker 20.00
i t U
Expended
Appropriated
Walden a Darling 20.00 
$100.00 /
$80.00
$155.00
Reimbursed from state 
Undrawn
86.66
$186 66 
31.66
REPAIRS ON SCHOOLHOUSES 
1922, June 12—Ibra K Lawrence
To labor shingling north schoolhouse $14.00
cash paid for nails 2.18
“ “  “  “ broom .45
“  “  “  “  chalk .45
“ u u “  mosquito net,
tacks .90
$17.98
22
1922. Sept. 12—N H Drummond
To cash paid for paper, north school-
house $ 1.75
one day’s labor, papering, same 3.00
nine days’ work on toilet, “ 27 00
---------$31.75
1922—Sept. 1—C L Farnham
Lumber, paint, nails, etc. 18.23
Sept. 12—D A Bishop
Two doors, locks, butts, nails, etc 10.77
Aug. 28—E B Snipe
To 41 hrs. work on schoolhouse @ .50 per hr. 20.50
Aug. 7—W H & J L Spinney
32 ft. pine finish 1.60
$100.83
Appropriated 100.00
Ovei drawn $ .83
TEXT-BOOKS
1922, Sept. 26, Edward E Babb & Co $7.20
Nov. 18, Ginn & Co 5.66
1923, Jan. 5, Maine Public Health Association ‘ .68
$13.54
Appropriated 10.00
Overdrawn 3.54
$13.54
I 23
ENROLLM ENT OF PUPILS
Spring term, 12 weeks, 24 pupils Average 21.45
Fall “  11 “ 26 “  “  24.2
Winter “ 6 “ 21 “  16.2
Teacher, Miss Maude E. Havward, wages $18.00 per week.
We would recommend:
For support o f schools $400.00
high school tuition 100.00
repairs 75.00
text-books
IBRA K. LAWRENCE 
GRACE E. PREBLE 
CLARA M. REED, Supt.
As was predicted last year, the new school fund law has 
given the small towns of the state more money than under 
the old order, Arrowsic receiving $214.24 more from the 
state for 1922 than the amount received the previous year.
Teachers’ wages have not declined, experienced trained 
teachers being as much sought for as during the war, and as 
difficult to secure, altho those with little or no experience, 
who wish to engage in the work, are more plentiful.
Arrowsic committee are to be commended for their w is­
dom in voting to engage their present teacher, one of the 
best ‘ ‘Rural Leaders” in the state, for the year.
The school has been a model rural school, the regular 
elementary studies having been taught properly, together 
with the elements of drawing, sewing, music, seat and proj­
ect work.
The girls have had one period each week in which they 
were taught some simple stitches.
During the latter part of the fall term and the entire 
winter term, the hot noon lunch was a feature, thus teach-
24-
ing the first elements of domestic science.
Members of the community assisted materially by con­
tributions, which were duly appreciated by teacher and pupils
These contributions, together with on.1 cent each per 
day from the pupils and the receipts from an entertainment 
and exhibition of work done be pupils, paid for the mater­
ials used.
By reason of the small number of pupils remaining in 
the South district, the committee voted at the spring meet­
ing to discontinue that school, and accordingly conveyance 
was provided; at the opening of the winter term the last 
pupil had moved from that vicinitv, consequently no con­
veyance was required.
During the fall term the following pupils were not absent 
a day:
Charles Darling, Mary Darling, Kenneth Day, Verne Day, 
Irene Lawrence, Mary Lawrence, Roy Lawrence Ruth Law­
rence, Vivian Nye, Dorothv Sturmer, Russell Stunner, Alice 
Shea, Howard Steen.
The unusually severe weather conditions in January 
caused so many unavoidable absences that that it became 
necessary to close school, the remainder to be added to the 
spring term, when weather is warmer and snow storms le* s 
frequent.
Thru the generosity of the Colonial Dames of Augusta 
and courtesy of the State Dep’t. of Education, a traveling 
library of fifty books has been placed in the North school for 
six months use, for the community generally. The more 
use made of these books, the better pleased will be the donors.
Some work remains to be done on the toilet at the North 
school, the shed also needs renovating and the old toilet re­
moved therefrom.
A sink, similar to the one at the South schoolhouse, 
would be a convenience and give a much neater appearance to 
the schoolroom. Perhaps the community, by assisting the 
School League would enjoy looking after some o f the con­
veniences and comforts for the children.
CLARA M, REED, Superintendent.
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Delinquent Taxes
Non Resident, 1921
Fanning, Susan W $ 1.62
Johnson, John 13.82
Lewis, John H 1.08
Cutliff, W A .54
Resident, 1922
Me Fad den, Win P 7.66
McFadden, J M, heirs of 16.65
Snipe, E B 17.96
Snipe, B P, heirs of 29.60
Steen, Ralph 3.00
Wirta, Everett 16.10
Wynn, M J 12.25
Waass, R E 37.96
Wheeler, Mrs G E 6.48
Non-Resident, 1922
Anderson, Grace V .56
Anderson, Mrs Grace Y .56
Bartlett, Earl A .56
Burbank, Herbert M 1.11
Burbank, J M .56
Burbank, Mary 1.11
Clark, FH  ' 44.40
Creamer, C B .56
Cutliff, W A .56
Farnsworth, T L 9.25
27
Fanning, Susan W 1.66
Gray, Grace 1.66
Jordan, F E .56
Lewis, John N 1.11
Mussey, Norman S 1.11
Norton, George B,, balance .42
Maass, Arthur D 22.20
Ordwav, Chas A .56
Otis, Dorena E .56
Quinn, G E .37
Ralph, Margaret .37
Tedford, Nellie .56
Tedford, Joseph .56
Towle, Daniel L .56
Wentworth, Alda P 1.11
Wentworth, Everett E .56
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
MARRIAGES AND BIRTHS IN 1922
to
X
MARRIAGES
DATE PEACE NAME OF GROOM AND BRIDE RESIDENCE BY WHOM MARRIED
Oet. 14, ’22 Sheepscot, Me. Elton II. Phinney 
Mildred B. Kennerson
Arrowsic
Arrowsic
Rev. J. A. Stevens
BIRTHS
DATE NAME OF CHILD NAME OF FATHER NAME OF MOTHER REPORTED BY
June 1 1, *22 Charles Baldwin Snipe Edward B. Snipe Bessie Palmer A. A. Stott, M. D.
Respectfully submitted,
FRANK H. SNIPE,
Clerk of the Town of Arrowsie
